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A NEIGHBORHOOD JOB C6RPSMAN rakes sawdust spread around freshly planted men are expected to finish work in another week. See story page four. 
rhododendron plants in Parkland's new park at South 121st and C Street. Corps-
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rm ea . Koooery, Huro lor 
Head Countv Crime Reoorts 

A ma,n, first thought to be a tourist, proved otherwise 
late last week when he walked into Parkland Cleaners 
with a revolver and demanded "all the money in the 
till'~ from the counter girl, Mrs. Loreen Babbitt, according 
to Pierce.County ~11eriff's reports. 

Described as 35-40 years old and wearing square sun
glasses, the robber got away with approximately $50 in 
cash. He was about 5 feet 8 inches tall, and drove off in a 
green and white 1955 or 1956 Buick, witnesses told deputies. 

Mrs. Babbitt first saw the man outside the shop "look
ing lost," and explained that about a dozen people a day 
come into the cleaners for directions to the freeway. He 
then entered and demanded: "I want all of the money 
in the tilE' . . . .. 

Mrs. Babbitt told him he must be kidding to which he 
replied, "I am serious." He revealed a revolver. 

As she started to remove the cash from the till, he 
told her not to bother with the checks or change. Mrs. 
Babbitt gave him one $20 bill, one $10 bill, one $5 and 
fifteen dollar bills. The bandit argued there must be 
more money, but she assured him he had the contents of 
the till. 

The thief started to. push Mrs. Babbitt to the rear of 
the store. Mrs. Evelyn Kramer, owner, not realizing her 

· establishment was being robbed, approached the man 
and ordered him from the premises. He then revealed a 
portion of the weapon and stated: "I don't want to have to 
use this." 

Another worker at the cleaners, Mrs. Ann Upton, 
.came out of the restroom. According to Mrs. Kramer, 
this appeared to have startled the robber as he may 
have feared more people were in the store. 

drove by at 3:50 a.m. the deputies noticed the store had 
been burglarized, Wilson stated. 

When the burglars found they couldn't make entry 
through the back door, they concentrated on the front 
door. Wilson discovered numerous pry marks around the 
rear entrance. 

Wilson said the loss included a surplus arniy car
bine, a Browning 16 gauge shotgun SN A 8779, a Reming
ton 12 gauge shotgun SN 1054858, a .303 British army rifle, 
a .765 Argentine rifle, a Hi Standard 12 gauge shotgun, a 
30-30 Winchester rifle, a 7 mm Winchester magnum SN 
796412, a Remington Model 760 30:06, a Remington Model 
742 30:06 SN 282181, a Winchester 12 gauge shotgun SN A 

· 842670, a Winchester Centennial 30-30, a Winchester 270 
, ·~aliber SN 70849642, a Winchester 300 magnum, a Rem

ington Model 870, and a Hi Standard 12 gauge shotgun 
SN8135. _ 

.. This is the second time the store has lost firearms 
due to burglary. - , 

Other Pierce County Sheriff's Reports included: 

Between 6:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. on 8-26-67 Mrs. Ida M. 
Bowles of 1422 So. 118th reported that persons unknown 
attempted to .enter her residence by forcing the front 
storm door with an unknown tool. The subjects did not 
gain entry to the residence. While at the scene talking to 
Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. Ann Bowman of 1416 So. 118th con
tacted the officer and told him that someone had at
tempted to enter her residence the same way approxi
mately three weeks ago. 

. Brue~ B .. Ledbetter of 102 So. 166th, reported that be
tw,een m1dmght 8-27-67 and 7 a.m. 8-28-67 someone re
moved a six-volt battery and cable from his car. 

September 7, 1967 

Fire reports called into 
_the Spanaway-Elk Plain 
. Volunteer Fire Depart
ment during the last week 

.jinclude: 
1 8-28-67 at 4:44 p.m. a 
: grass fire at the end of the 
i Field Road. The fire was 
, apparently started by a 
·nine-year-old boy. 
' 8-28-67 at 6:26 p.m. at 
Route 1, Box 1737, a grass 

,fire started by children 
playing with matches. 

8~29-67 at 7:26 a.m. -ai2no 
Military Road East the de
partment was called out to. 
wash gasoline off the road 

;following an automobile 
accident. 

8-30-67 at 8: 10 a.m. at 168th 
'and Pacific. The department 
received a call that a build
·ing at that address was on 
fire, upon arrival it was 
'found that someone was burn
: ing grass at the back ofthe 
'building, but the building 
itself was not on fire. 

8-31-67 at 1:56 p.m. at 163rd 
and Pacific a grass fire 
started by children ·play
. ing with matches. 
1 9-1-67 at 10:29 a.m. at 
'16111 22nd East a report 
of 40-aeres of timber burn
ing. Two trucks were dis
patched to the scene, 
it was discovered there 
was no fire, just some. 
paper being burned in a 
five-gallon can. 

Warning the three women to "stay put for at least 5 
minutes," he left and drove into heavy southbound traf
fic. Rufus F. Boyce of Route. 1, Box 186A, Eatonville, Parkland 

ow~er and operator of Boyce Texac? Stati~n at 10656 Calls answered to by the 
Pac1f1c Avenue, reported to the Sheriff's office that be- Parkland Fire Department 

. tween 19:30. p.m. 8-28~7 and 7:45 a.m. 8-29-67 a .2~ cal during the past week in-* * * 
Burglars forced the front door of D & J Sporting . automatic pistol, $15 m change from the cash register, eluded: 

Goods, 12816 Pacific Avenue late last week to steal 16 a~so a key to. safe, which appeared. undistur!:>ed, $2 in 8-28-67 a gas spill in the 
guns valued at $1800, according to Paul Wilson, store d1me.s and. mckt:ls fro~ a soft drmk machme and a 400 block of East 112th fol-
manager. wal~1e-talk1e rad10 rece1yer, were taken from the service, '' lowing an automobile ac-

The thieves made their daring entry despite mer- stat.10n. The burglar gamed entry into the station by cident. 
cury vapor parking lot lights and every light in the store prymg open the front door. • 8-29-67 a car fire on the 
left on, Wilson stated. "I can?t understand· how they· A set of 283 cu. in. high performance hea~s, mani- !Steele Street off ramp from 
broke in without being detected by passing motorists,'' fold, c~rburetor and distributor, were removed from a ,HighwayNo.12. 
he told the Journal. mot!>r m a. storage shed at Voss Bros. Auto W,recking ·· 8-30-67 a resuscitator call 

Sheriff's deputies checked the premises and found durmg busmess hours on 8-22-67, reported Calvin E. •at !29th and "J" where a 
everything in order about 3 a.m., he said. When they Voss, owner and operator. . man received an electric 

, · 1 :shock. He was transported 

Open Hearing On 
Assessments Held 

. P.D.A. To Hear 

. R.E.0. Director 

~to hospital by ambulance. 
, . 8-30-67 a needless alarm 
Ten Area Students: From the Parkland area at 9921 so. Park. No fire . 
i . . are: Gerald Lee Archer,: 9-1-67 a building fire at 
'Ad •tt d T WSLJ i 11402 So. Eye; Gary Robert Parkland Glass, 315 Gar-ml e 0 Hf!mmer, 1614 So. lOOth; Den- field. $1,150 damage was 

ms Lance McCarty, 115 E. incurred. 
. Miss Laura deVeuve, acting I.15th; Kathryn Ann. ~par- 9-1-67 a grass fire at 315 

director for Pierce County Rur- Ten area students were 11!1~· 11701 Old ~1lltary; So. 125th. The fire was out 
al Economic Opportunity office, among 789 high school. Wilham Lowell Lewis, 10903 on arrival of the depart-

. will tell members of the Park- •graduates to be admitted .. E. .canyon ~oad; Nora ment. · 
~ ... - . .. land Development Association 'to Washington State Uni-: Mari~ Templm, 7122 E. 9-2-67 a smoke. scare at 

Of 2,167 assessment no- e~plai~ it W?uld be finan- ;what her agency is doing in the versity for the fall seme~- 112th, Alfredo P .. Lau!ente, 616 So.140th. No ~ire. 
tices mailed by the South cially I~poss1J;>le for the county at the September 11 ter, officials. at the um- 10017 ~0· Par~. Michael 9-2-67 a brush fire at 142nd 
Suburban Sewer District, ,area to fmance its own. meetingoftheAssociation8p.m. versity announced today. -: S. ? Nelli, 823 V1?let. Mead- and C. No damage .. 
only 54 protests were, . . · at the Parkland Light and Wa-. Included among the new o~, Ronald B. 0 Neill, 823 9-3-67 a grass fire at 864 
lodged. it was revealed at Pet~rson asked that any- ter building admissions were 610 from V10let Meadow and Robert So. Violet Meadow. No 
the open hearing in the Park- on"'. with problems to ple~se . Miss deVeuve will describe Washington high schools, Darrer Zureluh, 2205 Brook-1 damage'. 
land Light and Water Co. ~otify .. the sewer district, some of the current programs 158 from oth~r states ~nd. dale Road E. 9-3-67 a needless alarm at 
Audit<?rium Thursda.Y night. ;~narl:1~~~g9~~L;?· Box 2117 • of R.E. o., and. re"'.eal some of 21 from foreign countries.. . 10404 Sales Road. 
Deadlme for entermg the· ' . the agency's objectives. 
protests was 7:30 p.m Thurs: . , 
day· · · 

· CCCC Faculty To . The open hearing was con
Q.ucted by the Sewer Dis
trict Commissioners; Clay
ton B. Peterson, Dr. Robert 
Mortvedt and Art Sindland 
and their counselors, John. 

Register Students 
Binns, attorney, and Howard A d . . Harstad of Harstad Asso-.. n a v1sory team of faculty meID;bers will be present 
ciates, designers of the on Mond~y, Sept. 11, to confer with and enroll new 
proposed sewer system students i~- the new college headquarters at 6010 Mt. 

· · Tacoma Drive, formerly Albertson's Food Store, accordc 
The session was designed ing to Daviq Burns, Director of Student Services for the 

to give area residents Clover Park Community College. 
a chance to question their ~embers . of the. team. are Fra?~in co.bb, instruc
sewer assessments and to tor m ~mer1can ~1stol1'.' .and political sc~ence; John 
ask questions on the pro- Kl;llles, mst~uctor m P.h1losophy and E~ghsh; Marcus 
posed facilities ·Mitchell, science; Marion Warner, English; and John 

· · . . Van Druff, mathematics. 
Questions posed to the Students who register on the 11th will have the ad-

panel were concerned mostly vantage of priority in their selection of courses. However, 
with individual problems accordin15 to Burns, registrations will be accepted until 
pertaining to feasibility the openmg of the classes on September 25. 
of the sewers on their land' Enrollees may select courses that require two years 
and as to the payment plan. of study to. ear~ the degree o~ Associate in Applied 
· · Arts, Associate m General Studies or Associate of Arts 

One person charged· "does and Sciences. 
PLU need a sewe~ that . '.l;he Ass<;>c.iat"'. in Applied Ar~s concenti:ates on train
bad," to which Dr. Mort- mg m .specific fields of techmcal, vocat10nal or pre
vedt later answered the profess10nal work for employment upon graduation. The 
question saying that three Associate in General Studies is for the general raising 
years ago, when the sewer of the students overall edu.cation level ~nd may be com
district was first being P.ared to fou~ year college hberal arts, with proper selec
f<irmed PLU could have en- t10n of electives. These two programs may be transferred 
larged its own sewer plant to a four year college although this is not their primary 
for $30,000, because of the purpose.. . . . . 
time loss and the increase . Spec;ially des1gn~d t~ transfer to th~ four year m~ti
in prices, he explained, it tutions is the A~sociate m Arts and Scu~nces.for wh~ch 
would cost considerably more !1 complete curriculum of college and umversity studies 
than that now, and even more is ava1lablf:'.· . 
in the future In addition to the two year programs, short term 

· courses for students with limited time for study are 
. : available in all college areas including, pre-professional 

M~lvm McKenny, repre-, c~mrse~, busi~ess a~d secretar~al, data processing, en
senting James Sales Grange,. gmeermg; pohce science, vocat10nal languages journa-
asked what the price would lism, drafting and mathematics. ' ' 
be if there is no federal The college also conducts a complete continuing 
mon~y. Clayton Peterso.n, education program formerly known as adult education. 
president of the sewer dis- Catalogs for this program have been distributed and 
trict replied, "No sewers," further copies may be obtained by contacting the cohege. 
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LIBBY'S. {303 TINS) 
WINED GOODS SALE! 

e WHOLE. KERNEL CORN 
e CRQM sTYLE CoRll 
•. GROii BEW 
e DICED BEm 
•PW 

Meat Specials Effective Tues. BUDGET' 
Through· Sut. Due. to Holiday · · 1 

BONELESS R .. OA. ··sr CENTER 89c 
BEEF . · · CHUCK • • • • • • lb 

WHOLE 

PINK 

FORS ·FRYERS WHOLE· 37c SALMO 
·· . · BODIED·~· 1b Fresh Salmon :::::s ~· .......... : 1b. 69~ 

FOREMOS'r 

INSTANT 

Hormel's Little Sizzlers 1:k;~ 59~ c WEST VIRGINIAol".'MISSISSIPPI . 69¢ 
SLICED BACON ..... ; ..... 1b. . 

lh LAllD-O·FROS'r SI.ICED • Beef • ~urkey 3 1· 00 
I.UNCH MEAT e Ham e Pastrami Pkgs. 

e earned Beef 

' ~ 
. HI HO 

MINUTE MAID 

MARGARINE ORANGE JUICE 

6/100 711°0 . 

Green 

CONCORD 

·GRAPES 

5 ·:SKET 

PURINA 

DOG CHOW 
. $129 

~mm ~rnrnrn~ 

. BUTTERHORNS 
REG. 6te COLGATE 

TOOTHBRUSH .. 29¢ 

10/ 
8A.M. I 'IP.M. REG •. 95e COLGATE 

DENTAL CREAM 59¢ ( 
IN 

PUYALlUP REG. $2.49 MULTIPLE VITAMINS 

DATE TOAST,ES ....... ~ ....... 6/35' PRICES ~FFECTIVE MON~, SEPT. 4, THROUGH SAT., SEPT. 9 ONE A DAY .......... 1oo·s 129 

PUYALLUP 

~ 

~ c ,, 
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JOB CORPSMEN take time out from work to pose for the Times Journal camera. 
Mention of "payday" by supervisor stimulated broad smiles. Corpsmen are financed 
90 per cent from Federal Funds and IO per cent from local funds. T.J. Staff Photo. 

: WHILE ONE YOUTH waters recently planted greenery, another cleans up a pile 
''of quack grass roots. Neighborhood Job Corpsmen are from Pierce County homes 
and are from 16 to 21 years of age. T.J. Staff Photo. 

Job Corpsmen landscape Project 

n;JJME~NAt Rural Carrier 
-P• .... -nfy ....... d Exam Date Set 

Parkland's beautification program will take a giant's stride 
forward next week when Neighborhood Job Corpsmen put the 
finishing touches on Parkland Park at 121st Street South and "C" 
Street. 

Published weekly at 14620 Pacific Ave., Parkland 98444 
and delivered by U.S;c Mail and carrier to subscribers. 
'Publishers: Pierce County Publishers, Inc. · 
Managing Editor ....... -. ........... Em Matson 
News Editor ....................... Sandy Ingram 
Sports Editor ........................... Bob Ingram 

Subscriptions $3.50 per year~ $1.80 six· months, or 30c 
monthly by carrier. News stand price 1 Oc copy. 

Qualified as a legal publication under Chapter 213 of 
the Legislature Acts of the 1941 regular session of the State 
of Washington. _,. 

Application to mail at second-class rates is pending 
at Tacoma, Washington. 

Vol. 23 No. 36 ~ September 6, 1967 

An examination for Rur'a1 
Carrier .for the post office at 
Spanaway, Washington, will be 
open for acceptance of applica
tions until September 12, 1967 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion announced. 

Complete information about 
the examination requirements 
and instructions for filing ap
plications may be obtained at 
the post office for which this 
examination is being announced. 
Application forms must be filed 
with U.S. Civil Service Com-

The park has been enthusiastically supported by members 
of the Parkland Development Association, and was designed by 
Parkland architect John Austin. Land for the project was made 

· available by Trinity Lutha-an Church. 
The park, approximately one block wide by one half block 

deep, wi!L boast night !ightin·g, benches, picnic tables, over 125 
shrubs and assorted greenery, with plenty of shade trees. 
. Fifteen Job Corpsmen have been dividing their work days 

between installing a retaining wall in Spanaway Park and com
pleting the Parkland project, J.D. Miller told the Journal. Miller 
is Supervisor of the Neighborhood Job Corp, an agency under 
the Economic Opportunity Act to provide jobs for boys 16-21 years 
of age. 

The Job Corp is financed from Federal (90 per cent) and 
Local (10 per cent) funds, Miller stated. Metropolitan and 
Pierce County Parks have merged to supervise the program, 
he said. 

.__ ___________ _._ _________ __, mission, Washington, D.C. Shrubbery, including a generous assortment of rhododendrons, 
has been donated. Much of the initial work to get the project 
started was volunteered by Development Association members 
and residents of the community. 

20415 arid must be postmarked 
or received not later than the 
closing date. The Job Corpsmen are expected to complete their work 

in about a week, Miller said. 

Pierce County 
Savings Bonds 

.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

which $61,000 or 1.19 per llBBBBBBBBBBBB••••BBBBll cent were the Freedom 

FAIR TIME IS FUN TIME! 
Shares," said Matthews. 

National sales of all 
Pierce County ranked series were $411 million 

third in the July sale Of with $4.8 million, or 1.15 111""--------------
U.S. Savings Bonds, accord- per cent in Freedom Shares. 
ing to James B. Matthews, King County was the high
state director. of the sav- est buying county with sales 
ings' bond division. totaling $1,985,703. Kitsap 

"Purchase of the U.S. was second with .sales of 
Treasury's new Freedom $757,935 and Fierce with 
Shares showed a signifi- sales of$589,537. 

WESTERN 
WASHINGTON 

c_ant figu~e for the first According to volunteer 
time .durmg .July. Total Chairman Fred C. Osmers,. 
sales m Wa_shmgton State sales in Pierce County for 
of all senes of bonds the first seven months of 

1 
amounted to $5,124,000, of the year are now $3,850,352. 

Boy s "' I r----------~---~-----------1 
PUYALLUP- SEPT. 16-24 

W~e : 1 

=~e ! ONLY I 
......... ---------~l FIVE I 

BOY'S 
or 

GIRL'S 

"133rd &. PACIFIC AVENU.E. 
(Next to Lucky Discount Market ) 

I I 
,: YEARS : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I ti£SCW,INC. l 
I · I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

... your pharmacist would not have 
recognized by name many drugs widely 
utilized today. Constant study of medi
cal advances is essential to accurate in
terpretation of prescriptions. 

UHMRl'S SPAIAWlY 
16Sttt a. PACIFIC AVE. llUGS LE 7-5993 

The Grand Old Fair since 1900 
2 GRANDSTAND SHOWS DAILY* 1:30 & 7:00 P.M. 
~----------------------------, I BIG GRANDSTAND SHOW" Reserve Your Grandstand Seats Now! I 
I Reserved seats for the afternoon and evenin.g Grandstand Show will be re· I 
I served for you if you fill out coupon and moil, with check or money order, to: I 
I WESTERN WASHINGTON FAIR ASSOCIATION ••. PUYALLUP, WASH. l 
I Reserve .................................................................. tickets at $2.50 each (incl. tax) I 
I Reserve .................................................................... tickets at $2.00 each (incl. tax) l 
I For Sept ........................... , 1967. For Afternoon Show 0 For Evening Show 0 I 
I (Sept. 16-24) (Fill in date and check proper square) f 
I Name.................. ........... ..... I 
I I f Address......... ...... ..... ...... . ...... .... ..... ..... City .. ! 
I Send check or money order mode out to WESTERN WASHINGTON FAIR ASSN. I 

~----------------------------~ 

. HRS: MON-FRI 10~9 SAT. 10-6 SUNi ·n~s L----- ·--------------------JBllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .. 
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ewTeachers :- II? 

/. 

KAPOWSIN ELEMENTARY - From left are. K. Thelma Prideaux. Alma Brock
man, Robert Sims - principal, Mrs. Mary Skeen and Sharon Stinnett, the four 
new teachers for the Kapowsin Elementary School. - Times Journal Staff Photo 

New Teachers For 
EXTRA LARGE - These cherry tomato plants, being supported by 2 x 4's_, 
have grown to the tremendous height of 103 inches. Vincent Radtke, of 958 East 
Johns Road. said he used no fertilizer other than the accepted potash when 
they were first planted. The plants are absolutely covered in cherry tomatoes. 

- Times Journal Staff Photo 

Pre-Rain Special 
FREE 

Fiberglass Furnace 
Filters with our 
Cleaning Special 

On~1950 
MOST MODELS 

Includes 
Duds, Blower, 

Chimney, Smoke 
Pipe. Special 

lower Rates on 
Stoves & fireplaces 
Free Estimates on 
Service or installation 
of burner~. stoves, fur-
naces. . 
Free Estimates IHI Gut
ter & Downspout Work 
~ 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or your soot refu_nded 

Kapowsin, Spanaway Air Force Test Pilot 
Lectures School Teachers 

(Editor's Note:) - The following article and articles to 
come in the next few weeks are aimed at introducing the The Air Force Test Director of one of the fastest 
p~rents to the new teachers at the schools in the Franklin and highest flying aircraft in the skies today spoke on 
Pierce, Bethel and Eatonville School Districts. This some of the hottest vehicles in the Air Force at McChord 
:-veek is the Sp<;ina:-vay and Kapowsin Elementary schools Air Force Base to shed light on the public interest in the 
m the Bethel district. Air Force Test Program. 

Mrs. Susan Passarge, of 1003 124th South, is a gradu- Colonel Robert L. Stephens, SR-71 and YF-12 Test 
ate o~ Oregon College of Education and has taught fourth Force Director at Edwards AFB, Calif. spoke to 50 school 
and fifth grades at Lynch Terrace Elementary School in teachers from the Puget Sound area, who were assembled 
Portl~nd, Ore. She is a native of Friday Harbor, Wash., at McChord as part of an Aerospace Workshop, to up
and will teach at Spanaway. · date elementary and secondary education with the latest 

This is the first year of teaching for Mrs. Vatalie developments in the aerospace field. 
Meyer, of 2815 So. Union. She received her BA in Educa- According to the veteran test pilot, the SR-71 carries 
tion from the University of Puget Sound. She also will "the most advanced reconnaissance equipment that has 
teach at Spanaway. been built for use today for any vehicle." He said that 

Miss K. Thelma Prideaux, residing at 3119 Bridge- testing the equipment necessitates flying over such 
port Way, is a native of Newton Abbot, England. She re- varied terrain as shore lines, cities, mountains, deserts and 
ceived her L.R.A.M. in Education from the Royal Aca· irrigated fields. Sonic booms were reported in the Puget 
demy of Dramatic Art in London, England and from the Sound area during the last several weeks at times when 
Royal Schools of Music, University of the Southwest in the SR-71 was flying over. 
England. Her previous teaching assignments include: Also included in the colonel's talk were comments 
Kindergarten at Charles Wright Academy; H~admistress on the S~-7rs look-alike sister s~ip the YF-12 inter
at the Newton Abbott Junior School· and fourth grade at ceptor. This is the plane that set nme world speed rec
Highweek, all in England. ' ords in one day, and the plane expected to replace all 

A native of Castle Rock, Wash. Mrs. Alma Brockman interceptors now in use in the Air Defense Command. 
received her B.A. from Western Washington State Col· According to Colonel Stephens, the aircraft is the 
lege. She has taught in Toutle Wash. Fairfield Mont. most advanced interceptor known to the free world 

·Priest River, Ida. and Calder Idaho. Mrs. Brock~an ha~ today. "It has so much more capability than the inter
four children William 14· Paiil 13· Steve 12· and Cl-0ver ceptors you see flying now," he remarked, "that it's sort 
9. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' of hard to imagine." Reputedly the vehicle doesn't have 

This will be the first teaching assignment for Mrs. to at.tain the same altitud~ as its target <!S does the con
MarJ'. Skeen of 14209 Pacific. Mrs. Skeen received her vent10n,~.l coi;icei;:it of an mtercepto_r. !'aid Colonel Ste
BA m Elementarv Education from the University of phens, m this aircraft we let the mISs1le do the work ... 
North Carolina. · its special ASG-18 radar system can lock on to a target HOME FURNACE Sharon Stinnett of 9827 DeKoven Drive received her from any altitude and can pursue it from many miles 

GR 2-5591 M 24 hrs. BS in Education from the University ofMidsouri and has away." 
30 Years Experience previously taught at Camdenton, Missouri, and st. Clair, Asked by one of the teacher~ present what they, 

'"------------'Mo. She and the three preceeding ladies will teach at as educators, can. do to create mterest, the colonel 
Kapowsin. replied, "let them know the challenge," adding that, 

"math is the challenge." · 

PLASTER BOARD 
4X8X 1/2" ..... l'~A. 

derson Lu ber~ 
9813 PACIFIC: AVE. 

[1-JEADQl,JA~TERS -. 
~'MOST· FOR THE MONEY" 

. .\II Ma_kes ••• All ~.!nit~, 
.ARMSTRONG'S 

U.SllED CARS LE 7-5524'. 
11109 P eclflc Ave. 

'I.NS 
Auto~Ei 

IRENE ·iCLEMENS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

·10329 PACIFIC l VE. . 
AGENT-BROKER-NOTARY 

CALL 
GR 5-1228 

NOW! 
New 3-M Heating 

Panel System 
that permits full 
use of space -

without interfering 
with furniture, drapes 

or wall space! 
Easy To Install 

Convert to Perimeter, Ceiling Heat using 3-M 
Brand Electric Radiant Heating Panels. Every 
comer of your home will be warm and cozy. 
The installation is less expensive than you'd 
think. It takes only a day. 

The panels are simply attached to your 
existing ceiling and wired . .No pipes, flues or 
ducts to worry about 

You don't have to touch your present heating 
system until the inslallation is completed, 
so you're never inconvenienced. 

Ask DANARD 
for details! 

Find out how yolil 
can install 3-M 
Panels under 
Parkland 11.ight & 
Water's Reimburse
ment Program. 

$22,500 
will be reimbursed to 
Parkland Light members 
on buildings now being 
built or remodeled with 
electric heat. 
'Estimates Furnished 

On Request 
"We Excel in Quality 

Electric Heat 
Installations" 

DANARD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

4832 Pacific Ave. 
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Frisky, playful children will be going back to 
school, soon. It's up to every motorist to drive extra 
carefully, extra watchfully. Our child,ren's lives may This MesSage well d ...... •Po· it.·~ it ..... 

Sponsored As A. Public Service By These Businesses: 

MA GD ANZ little Park TAHOMA Tietien1 s ... 1 
Northwest 

Speed Centre 
Home Town Cafe Flying Ser~ice Auto Body LE 1-1776 
Hardware Painting· Welding Poche I Auto Part Parkland & Spanaway Body Work 

LE 7-5538 171 st & Pacific AIRPORT VI 7-2133 LE 1-3474 
11401 Pacific Ave. LE 1-1343 

Dutchman's Corner 

S140th & Pacific VI 7-2266 Mt. Highway 

Kuper's lake CARL T. Lou Jean Apparel lake 
Korner Spanaway LINDGREN 

"Latest Fashions 
Spanaway 

"Why Go Farther, Golf Course Realtor at Clubhouse Why Pay More Down To Earth Prices". 
Stop and Shop at and LE 7-0234 Restaurant Kuper's Store. 

,, 

VI 7-7444 Pro-Shop 410 Garfield LE 7-5317 Banquets-lunches 
On The Mt. Highway LE 1-3660 Parkland 406 Garfield LE 1-3660 

Shop Mart I Elmhurst Mutual 
"Professional Insurance 

Protection" I ASL.Ci I Parkland 
Ashford-I Powe~ & light Co. Motors I Thriftco Dept. Store McAloon Office 11455 Pacific Ave. 

113819 
p T A 

133rd & Pacific I 120 - 132nd. S. LE 7-8647 Call ac1 1c ve. 
(Next to Insurance LE 1-0842 LE 7-0281 Lucky Discount Market) LE 1-4646 For a Used Car Buy 

September 7, 1967 

Grass Roots 
Politics 

Lacks Voter 
Attention 

by John vanpevanter 

Politicians, observers and 
voters themselves are fond 
of talking about the '"grass 
roots", yet the closer the 
political activity gets to these 
.,,'roots" the less the voter is 
aware of what is going on. 

No Madison Avenue tech
niques or Wall Street budgets 
are behind the building of an 
image in the city hall • • • 
at least not in Sumner or 
Bonney Lake. So the voter, 
since he is not drowned in 
tears or cheers for the office 
seekers, is apt to attach less 
i!I)pOrtance to their selection. 
~ week from next Tuesday, 

for instance, every precinct 
in the county will vote in a 
primary .election -- but not 
one voter in 10 probably knows 
why or for whom. 

But ten men are seeking 
tlle three positions on the 
Port Commission, and every 
registered voter in Pierce 
County has the opportunity 
and responsibility of helping 
narrow tlle field to six in the 
primary and three in the gen
eral election. 

The cities of Tacoma, Sum
ner, and Bonney Lake also 
have primary elections in 
their council races. Puyallup 
would have, too, except that no 
more tllan two are seeking any 
one position. 

But September 19 will be a 
comparative! y sh or t ballot 
compared to tlle general elec
tion November 7. Every city 
and town, every school, fire, 
sewer and water district, tlle 
Port of Tacoma, tlle Metropo
litan Park District and tlle In
termediate District Board of 
Education (County Board) will 
be selecting commissioners 
and directors. 

While a national or even 
statewide election usu a 11 y 
carries enough ballyhoo so 
tllat the voter at least 'THINKS 
he knows what he's doing, the 
••grass roots'• election is ano
ther matter. It's doubtful if 
the averate voter even knows 
the names of Port Commis
sioners, much less what tlley 
believe, seek, promise or sig
nify to him, 

The League of Women Vot
e.rs, chambers of col):lmerce, 
political parties and other ag
encies try to offer the voter a 
choice by informing him, but 
the effort is more satisfying 
for its own sake than for the 
voter's. Pow-wows, question
naires, interviews -- what
ever the method of develop
ing tlle portrait of the can
didate, it is useless without 
the attention of the voter. 

The Herald will try to pro
vide information about this 
fall's elections. About some 
things, there will be points to 
be made. About the rest, the 
voter who cares at all will 
have to rely on personality, 
appearance, the ring of a name 
or some catchy little phrase 
the candidate uses. It's a 
depress~ng way to select an 
office holder, but at that it's 
better than not going to the 
polls at all, 

Drawing on information 
provided by the League of 
Women Voters and candidates 
tllemselves, we' 11 try to keep 
up a running account. Any 
reader who wishes to contri
bute a point of view about the 
elections or candidates is in
vited to do so, 

The Parkland Action Club 
(Senior Citizens) will meet at 
James Sales Grange Hall from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sept. 7th. 

Club members and guests are 
asked to bring a sack lunch. Cof
fee will be furnished. Games 
and a good time are promi~ed. 

Mrs. Leona Western will in
struct in "round weaving". The 
pot luck and program of Aug, 
17th was attended by 85 senior 
~i.tizens. 

11901 Pacific Ave·. 

James Sales Grange will meet 
Sept. 7th at 8 p.m. for a regu
lar meeting to welcome new 
members taken into member
shipduringthe Centennial period. 
There will be a program and 

llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.li11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111al.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I social hour. 
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~ll~ Extension Agent 1Explai1115 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;::::::::3::::::::=::::~:!:1 

\iii Drought Hurt Lawns,· · li!i 

l"""'"""'''"'"""''"«'But Steps Can Be Taken I 

THIS PHOTO taken from . the Russian newspaper Moscow News shows mini 
dress clad models and was captioned, "Soviet girls have also taken to striped 
minis." .Parkland resident Sam Simonian, recently returned from Russia, said 
he saw very few mini skirts in Moscow. 

Russian Paper Pushes Fashion ••••• 

But Parklandite Didn't Notic_e 
A Parklandite who re- Of the Russian paper llllllilllliililllillilrliilllllliil'l!iill 

Western Washington• s pro
longed drought and heat have 
hurt most lawns to one extent 
or another, but with fall ap
proaching there are first-aid 
steps that can be taken. 

County Extension Agent 
Frank Johanson gives the fol
lowing recommended proce
dures from Dr. RoyGoss, Ex
tension turfgrass specialistat 
tlJ.e Westem Washington Re
search· & Extension Center, 
Puyallup. 

Cool. season turfgrasses in 
Western Washington are slow 
to green up again once they 
have turned brown and this is 
true even though water is ap
plied, Most often it takes the 
cool, moist conditions occur
ring at the end of summer 
or in early fall before good 
color returns. In most cas
es, lawn tlJ.at has turned brown 
is in a state• of summer dor
mancy rather tlJ.an dead and 
generally it will survive. 

On the other hand, there 
are some treatments that can 
be followed, to speed and as
sure its return to a healtlJ.y 
green color. Dr. Goss re
commends power raking tlJ.e 
burned out grass to remove a 
good portion of the mat and 
thatch. This debris, of course, 
should be removed from the 
area. 

ctry weather is more than mi
nor, Dr. Goss says a good 
suggestion is to overseed with 
a mixture of 60 percent red 
fescue and 40 percent High
land or Astoria bentgrass at 
the rate of two to three pounds 
per 1,000 square feet, The 
period October 10-15 is con
sidered ideal by Dr. Goss. 

Keep the area thoroughly 
moist either through sprink
ling or from rainfall to speed 
up germination. 

To help rejuvenate tlJ.ese 
injured lawns, a good fertili-. 
zation when tlJ.e weather cools 
down will help make lawns 
beautiful this fall. Use a 3-
1-2 ratio of fertilizer forbest 
results and try to apply about 
a pound and a half of available 
nitrogen per 1,000 square feet 
in a single application. Keep 
adequate water on tlJ.e lawn. 

Although grass may be 
brown, some of the weeds are 1 

staying green because tlJ.ey 
have deeper taproots and can 
bring moisture up from areas 
not available to the grass. 
FalSe and common dandelion 
and plantain are among the 
biggest offenders, but Sept
ember and October are ext
remely good montlJ.s for 

Because this damage from 
spraying tllese weeds. They 
should stay down for tlJ.e count, (!ently ret_urned from Mos- Simonian said, "Their · · ·· · · · ·· 

cow, Russia, brought a copy stories seemed pretty ex-
1 

• rr mmr I 
of tl}e Moscow Ne"".s to the aggerated to me." f · n 11 r 
Times J()urnal office last 
week. ' The edition contained ar-

. ticles slamming U.S. policy 
The paper played up fa- in Viet Nam, and a story dis

shion, picturing Soviet and puting a recent account of 
iron curtain girls attired in collective farming printed 
frocks of the latest design in Newsweek Magazine. 
originating from four con
tinents. 

However, Sam Simonian Improved Salon 
14018 South J, said.fashion 
conscioUsl).eSS hadn't visibly T Op· en Soo· n caught on rn Moscow. "I saw 0 
very few mini skirts or other 
stylish apparel in Russia," 
he stated. 

. Millie Coash, of 228 East 
E>imonian returned fl'om a 169th Street in Spanaway, 

tnp to Armenia last. week. has announced plans for 
During his tour. he had a the grand opening of her 
stop over in Mos~ow. ~ew hair styling shop, "Mil-

lie's Stylette." 

The Moscow News, pub- Mrs. Coash has ,expanded 
Iished in English for ex- her shop from 16 x 18 to 16 
port, played up apparel and x 40. 
the newest fashions. The 
red publication linked an Opening of the new, im
International · Clothing Ex- proved shop has been set 
hibition with an i:ippareilt for October the 1st, accord-' 
So~iet bid to. expand pr~d- ing to .the beauty operator. 
uct10n of their garment m- · , 
;-~llSUJ'.. 

FEN Cl.NG Top.Soll 
Designers and Builders 1Alf41EI .& 50111 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP EXCAVA-i'ING' 
'REASONABLE PRICES Bulldozing· Loa.der . . 

" Elisy Monthly Payments i L~~:c1~arl,na ·Dump ,ir1,1ckl!. 
,, y A U G H A N 'S I t.ta&1:1n11 ~ ~oac1 CO!'•tn.icaon. 

6402 s. Tacoma Wy. GR 4-95l5 I 'rop 5';,~·1£:3:!'.!'t':'A:'s Hire . 
~========~~::::::::~~~' . !' . . . 'Fumace• - ' ··'- · · . · .T=. lfil '!ll 'M,n~ 

"She.et etar: 
BOU$h Moving & Storag~ 
~t&·fOr U.S. Van.!,.tnes 
~.to ~t Sarv.I~ 

121' WEST ST.EWA8l' 

TH S-5436 
• Fumace Repair 

and Service !-'-:-". 

1 

~..i 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL Oil 

12002 Pacific Ave. 

·aiTEIURBlll 
.·auto llEIGHT' 

lllC. · .. 
:a=-Trlpa D•ily . 

To Plll"ldand. Span-ay. 
Swnmlt. MldlliinsL, . 

·\ ' ~ U! 7·0256 ,I 
. . .. .. r GENERAL FRE,GHT 

_ '!~* *·~ ~! * 1 _ Ml 7"'4121 ,.. 

Use the Want-ads--.lt Pays 

;1 l~i11;111£ia1I 
1·111;11·1~ 

Does it sound strange? It shouldn't. 
Day after day, year after year, we 
here at Citizens provide our friends 
with the full range of financial services. 
Some of these services are available 
elsewhere, but only at a full-service 
commercial bank are they found 
all und~r one roof. 

Check just a few of them: Low cost 
41h% new car loans ($4.50 a year 
for each $100 borrowed), home bn· 
.provement loans, personal loans, 
home loans, checking accounts, 
savings accounts, safe deposit boxes, 
bank-by-mail, Christmas Club .... 
to mention just a few. 

Isn't it time you found out for 
yourself what a bargain and conve
nience it is to take care of all 
your financial matters at one place 
. . ".here at Citizens? 

Banking know-how dating from 
1898 is the bonus we add when 
you bank at Citizens. 

STATE BANK 
* MAIN OFFICE PUYALLUP * EAST SUMNER OFFICE * SUMMIT VIEW OFFICE 

, MEMBER FEDERAL DEPO~IT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

* EDGEWOOD·['AILTON OFFICE 

~!*·' 
~~ 

lf-4;(® 
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Franklin-Pierce School Directors face decisio1is 
on Parkland's new high school when they meet 
September 12 at Keithley Junior High School. 

Board members will meet with the Screening Com
mittee at 7 p,m_, then interview the candidate for the 
principal of the new school recommended by the com
mittee. Appointment of the new principal was deferred 
from the August meeting to permit members to study 
applicant's qualifications. 

Dei Shafer was nominated by the screening com
mittee for the position. Other applicants included night 
school superintendent Howard Mottler, football coach 
Eldon Kyllo,-and social studies teacher Gordon Jones. 

Directors are expected to reach a decision during 
the board meeting and name the new high school princi
pal. 

Architect's schematics for the new high school will 
be prese~ted for board approval. 

-WESTERN ENTERTAINERS - Donita and Mike 
Stanton, at right; the daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald M. Stanton, 1616 So. !13th St., Parkland, are 
shown with Gov. Dan Evans in his Olympia office, 
as the Governor signs a proclamation designating Oc-' · 
tober to be officially observed as Country Music 
Month in Washington, in connection with the 42nd 
anniversary celebration of the "Grand Ole Opry," 
and Country Music Festival, held during the latter 

part of that month, in Nash.vitle, Tenn. Th-e Stantons 
have appeared with such well-known Country Music 
Stars as Red Foley, Roy Acuff, and Buck Owens: 
Donita is 20 years old; Mike is 14. Also looking on 
at left are Chubby .Howarel, Country Music personali
ty and disk jockey at KMO Radio, Tacoma; and Larry 
Briel, Northwest Representative and columnist for 
Country Music Life Magazine. 

· - Photo by Jim Curtis 

In other action slated for boar.ct attention, school 
.directors are expected to: 

' -Pass a resolution requesting emergency advance of 
funds from the Supt. of Public Instruction. 
-Pass a resolution to notify the State Superintendent 
of a reduction in excess levy. 
-Act on the appointment of a structural engineer for 
Parkland Elementary School. . 
-Act on the authorization to option property adjacent 
to Parkland Elementary School. 
-Receive a draft of the final district budget. 

......._LOOK-J,~ Pay ' 
THE RANCH 

Save pens Sept 11 
A final budget hearing will be held Tuesday, Sep

tember 16, '1967 at Keithley Junior High School. -The 
public is urged to attend both the board meeting Sept. 
12 and budget hearing Sept. 26. · 

Burke illiams Named DINE AND DANCE ..• 

ORCHESTRA 
·Every Sat. Night 

l['f,'15 ;;@~i· - -~· 
'Pan: Fried Ch icke!h . 
Char~Broiled Steaks, 
Prawns. True Italian 
Spaghetti served 
with every ordEr. 

. . . ..:.. 
/l3'iafi\;oa111s£. 7Jof'll:s;'111$!11W' 

; For Reserv.ations or_ 
Directions· Call 

J0 .. 8-Cj1933 or JU 8-9145 
' fo203 Sales Road 

W MOlrE NE Ill POWERFUL 

the l967's 
ARE HERE 

VOLKSWAGEN 
27 MAJOR CHANGES 

· COME IN AND 

";1011t ~ 
AUTOHAUS-

1030 So. Tacoma Way 
. . GR4-o666 

·-~V.MA DEALER BIN.CE 1955 1 

PAY 'N SA VE Drug Stores will open this 18,000 square foot outlet Monday, 
September 11. The ultra-modern store will mark the third Pay 'N Save branch to 
open in Pierce County and the 26th in the Pacific Northwest. 

Branch Manager 

Burke Williams 
"Recently Appointed 

Manager" 

Pay 'N Save Drug Stores will open a new 18,000 ·· ·· · ··.. · · ··. j Th C · p · 'i 
square foot store 9 a.m. September 11 at 9830 Pacific . · e : · ountry arson 
Avenue, according to Burke Williams, newly appointed !mes of cosmetics, Williams said. A cosmetologist wil "' · '1 

store mana~er. also be on duty to assist customers with beauty problems, 
- he stated. 

A special preview opening was held Tuesday to per
mit shoppers to inspect the new facilities, Williams 
said: . The completely restyled camera department will sell 

tape recorders, and electric sbavers in addition to 
The chain's newest facility will be the third store cameras. A camera expert, Mr. Harry Palmer, will be 

in Pierce County and feature over 40,000 items. Unique on hand to help shutte1:'bugs with their picture problems. 
features of the ultra modern outlet will include a gold- . T~e new outlet. will hav~ ~bout 30 employees, the 
carpeted cosmetic department and a special camera maJority local residents, Wilhams told the Journal. 
corner. Department heads and executives will include Jim 

Hanrahan, assist mgr; Len Talbott, head pharmacist; 
. . . and Morrie Sjostrom will head an extensive sporting 

-t\ntlque chadehers ';Vlll C<?mplement the cosmetic goods department. ._ . =-~- g _section decor. The sect10n will feature most quaH~~ · 
i ·· · i Construction started about 3 months ago, and with 

BER I 
the Sept. 11 grand opening, the new store will make 
the 26th Pay 'N Save retail outlet in the Pacific North- l:.:r:. •·" • 

... ·- _ __ .. ____ . , _,west. Other. Pierce County stroes are located at 6th andl "No man should resist 
~ . DIERCE . COUNTY' I Pearl and Villa Plaza. , change for the mere reason 

BROOKDALE LU 
PIERCE COUNTY'S FASTEST GROWING 

INDEPENDENT FULL SERVICE BLDG MAT'L DEALER 

nus WEEK'S SPECIAL 
112" SHEET ROCK 

(PLASTER BOARO) 

199 FRIDAY 
4x8 Sheet SATURDAY 

ONLY 

1 x4 Fir Flooring 
Economy Grade 

450 
uoDlinftl 

%"Particle Board 2.74 
1/2"Particle Board 2.98 

(for under layment) 

Ceiling Tile 
14c Sq •. ft. Plain White 

Furring Strips 3c ft. 1x4 #3 Fir 

BANK AMEllCARD 
FllSTBAIK CARD 

WEI.COME 

See Our Display Of 

GARAGES-HOMES. 
AND 

VAC:ATION CABINS 

90# Roll Roofing 
Green-White-Red 495 roll 

Standard 3 Tab 
Composition Shingles 

895 
F.0.8. Yard 

STILL HAVE SOME 
RUBBERGLO LATEX 

INTERIOR PAINT 

399 
for only gal. 

HURRY! 
WE CARRY PLUMBING 

AND ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES FOR YOUR 

HOME REPAIR NEEDS! 

BROOKDALE LUMBER INC. 
13602 PACIFIC AVE. LE 7-8669 

t~ .. - . . . ... , ' I that things as they are hav· 
_: H. E. ADQUARTERS · f.OR 1 .: Free orchids, c. iga~s, and rain bonnet~ will }?e _pre-~been good for him.". -· ..... · · · · • · -- -.-· . sented customers durmg the grand openmg, Wllhams ci k ., 1967 : stated. Door prizes will include a GE portable TV, El- . :~yrlght, by Frank A: arr .. . - ·.-· 
· 'gin watch, Colman sleeping bag, Colman stove, and a -~: * (H IYSlE·R . . _portable record player. . 1 • -- • • • • • 

·. _ .. , ~··. ·· · · · · ·· · - ··· · · · Williams, wno was with the chain's Auburn stor 
.*PL JMOUJH. before his appointment as manager of the new outlet '* ,VA!l I A NT1 · --· ; plans to move into the area, he stated. 

.*,~tt~~~~~,,~ '*****************' 
:IJournal Classifieds 

Get Results 
LE 7-0223 

AN ENDOWED CARE CEJd&TERY 

~!l 
fir L.anrz ll).e.tyo-ri~al'' 

924 EAST J 76TH SnlE£T 

LE 1-5500 

New Owner-Manager 

Pleske's Conservatory 
Of Music & Dance 

Gui-tar 
Piano 
Organ 
Accordian 

Classic Ballet 
Tap 
Ballroom 
Modern 
Acrobatic 

Private or Class Instruction 
Instruments Sold & Rented 

JU 8-3937 10520 Bridgeport Way S.W. 

ol 
I 
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Powder_puff, Rollover Also On Tap 

SPANAWAY - A highly 
spiced variety of racing equip
ment is on tap for Spanaway 
Speedway fans this weekend, 
witl1 the roaring midgets slat
ed to move in Saturday even
ing for a full card, then Auto 
Racing Inc, will be back at the 
same old stand Sunday with 
super stocks, a Powder Puff 
main and top it all off with a 
jalopy destruction rollover 
event, 

In last Sunday's double 
header; Steve Kiser nabbed 
tl1e brass ring Sunday with a 
solid victory in tl1e double 
points, 100 lap '"A" main 
feature, Jackie Kuper grab
bed a win in tl1e "AA" 50 lap 
race, 

Two spectacular rollovers 
added thrills to an already 
exciting program, Dick Scott 
doing a double roll in Sun
daY' s heat race, then Rick 
Swain topping that with a triple 
roll in MondaY' s feature. Both 
were driving cars carrying 
number 41, (Superstitious 
persons please note,) 

Many of the favorites bow
ed out in the feature as their 
equipment couldn't match tl1e 
pace they set, Among tl10se. 
pulling in-to gasoline alley 
were Bob Rollins, Bob Short, 
Jackie Kuper and Ken Long
ley. 

Point l.eade1rs 
Season point leaders fol· 

lowing the labor Day dou· 
., bleheader are as follows; 

Double "A" cars; Don 
Hall (5) 940, Jackie Kuper 
(I) 923 and Bob Short (17) 
818 

"A" cars; Steve Kiser 
(63) 1180, Ken Longley 
(92) 1140 and Bernie Bond 
(61) 673. 

Entries 
The Saturday night midget 

slate should prove to be a 
humdinger, with no less than 
six of tl1e fire belching bomb
ers hailing from tl1e. Tacoma, 
Puyallup area. 111e Puyallup 
contingent include Denny 
Long (30), Eric Gibson (20) 

place in the "AA" hundred lap
per, only to lose a wheel dur
ing a minor skirmish in die 
back shute. · and Dick Morrison (77), Ta-

The three top point getters 
for the midgets include Kenny 
Peterson, Palmer Crowell and 
Joe Wehby. 

Syd Carr, president of the 
Washington M id g e t Racing 
Association, is still hospitali
zed after suffering serious 
injuries last August 26tl1 at · 
Umatilla, . Oregon, Carr was 
hit by one of the hard charging 
midgets while attempting to 
cross the track during time 
trials, He will be out for the 
remainder of the season. 

In case of rain Saturday, 
rain checks will be passed out 
for tl1e following week, 

LOOKING 
AROUND 

Golf cronies are congrat
ulating Bill Reichert of Quin
cy, lllinois, for getting a 
"black birdie." He slipped on 
the tee, ·his driver soared 30 

feet in the air and hit a black
bird. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan's exec
utive secretary was nabbed 
for speeding - by Ronald Rea
gan. Not the California gover
nor, but officer Ronald Rea
gan of the Sacremento police 
force. 

Longley literal~y 11 drovethe coma will be represented by 
wheels" right off the car, giv- Tom Ford (50), Harland Zen
ing some of the top drivers tner (44) and Jim Broushof 
fits in the process, Leon ( 43). Broushof will be run
DeLapp, an invader fr om ning his first race after in-
Longview, took ~e checkered stalling a brand new Chevy Ten bass is the limit in Flo-
flag after collaring Don Hall II engine wortli $4 000 Th , ·da'. f h t r· h. in the final 10 laps . . , • • at s n s res wa er 1s mg. 

• a lot of engme, Curtis Otis had a string of 

~,SPANAWAY 
.~r~SPEEDWAY 

*PRESEN-TS* 

92 bass when a State Conser
vation Officer cam'e by. To 
make things worse, ~e offic
er was accompanied by Flo
rida Governor Claude Kirk. 

An English research psycho
logist reports that cats do not 
like television programs fea
turing people. 

~ARKLAND 
:::: ;;:;: Calendar of events 
i I 
:;:; ;:;?; Parkland Barracks and 
:;:; ;:;:;Auxiliary, Veterans World 
;:;: :;:;:War I, will meer at James 
;~;j AUTO RACING I NC ::~:!Sales Grange Hall 6:30 p.m. 
:::: · • ~:;: September 12 for a pot luck ;:;: s UP ER s JO( KS ;::: dinner. Bring your own ta-
;:;; ;:~ ble service. The dinner will 
;j;: SUNDAY SEPT IO ;j;j be f~llowed by a business 
:::! 1 Iii • ;::: meetmg at 7:30 p.m. 

\\lj TIME TRIALS 1:30 P.M. RACING 3 PM l\\ KALICO KICKERS will 
:;;; *TROPHY DASHES *HEATS *MAINS ;:;;; square dance Saturday night 
;:;: :;:;: at Canyon Road Community 
:;:; ~;:; Hall, Ed and Clara Kimball 
:;:; SPA_NAWAJ SPEEDWAY ;j;3 will teach tl1e d_ance of the 
;:;: · I& ::::: month - 11 Char he's Shoes." 
:;:; 2 MILES EAST Of pA(fl( ;:;:: A potluck supper will be ser-
;:;: .R · R :;:~ ved at 11:30, Dessert, tea and 
;:;: ON 59JH ••• TACOMA :;:;: coffee will be furnished bytl1e 
:::: ::::: club. All square dancers are 
:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;::::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::J! invited, 

SATURDAY 

SPANAWAY 
SPEEDWAY 

Heave-Ho Bowler 

A WIDE VARIETY of bowling styles and techniques was demonstrated by keg
lers around the county warming up for league play, scheduled to start at most 
alleys September 5. The two-handed push form used by .four-year-old Joey Wells 
proved to be most unusual. Joey, pictured giving the ball a hefty shove with the 
help of Bob Unkrur, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A. Wells, 12012 28th Ave
nue East. Unkrur is an employee of Paradise Lanes. 

THE PUYALLUP ELKS. 

'' 
"The Witty 
Welshman" 

E • 

RS. 
*FRt 

• 

To Kick-off the.new season 
we present "Taf" Arnold 

with his unusual talent .•• 

comically and musically. 

His background includes 
hit appearances al: the 
Playboy Club in Miami, 

the Copa in Atlanta, shows 

in Canada, England, 
ingapore and a host of 

U.S. cities. 

Don't miss this one. Cal I 

now for reservations. 

'' 
PRESENT 

for Elks & Guests 
Only. Phone TH 5-9515 

For Reservations 



Pagi;; 10 

All. JMMEDIATEL Y 
If you haven1t already 

~ntered your subscription to 
the new Times Journal. · 

Please place my name on the Times 
Journal delivery _list as indicated below. 

D $3.50.Annual 
D 30c Monthly 
D BillMe 

D $1.80 Six Months 
(Carrier Routes Only) 

D -Check Enclosed 
Name •• •• .. ,., .. ,, ......... . 

Times Journal and Pierce County'Herald 
I . ·. 

September 7, 1967 

Legals Legals Legals Legals 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITIONS IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

Of THE STATE OF WASHINGTON STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE FOR THE ANNEXATION OF CERTAIN STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 
FOR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE COUNTY OF· PIERCE In the Matter TERRITORY (AREA 7 & AREA 9) TO THE COUNTY OF PIERCE 

NO, 76316 Of the Estate of JAMES M. BQRGESS SOUTH SUBURBAN SEWER DISTRICT. In the Matter of the Estate of AGNES 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Deceased. In Probate No, 76313 NOTICE .IS .. HEREBY GIVEN th~t the M. ROGERS Deceased. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ALBERT NOTICE TO CREDITORS. follo".'ing P.et1hons for the annexation of In Probate 
E. SEWARD, Deceased. Notice 15 given that the undersigned certain territory (Area 7 and Area 9) to No. 76206 

Notice is hereby given that the under- has been appointed and has allfied the SOUTH . SUBU~BAN SEWER DISTRICT NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
signed hos been appointed and has quali- personal re res :tati f qu as have been filed with the Board of County Notice is given that the undersigned 
fied as co-executors of the above entitled Perso h ~ e~aimve 0 ~this estate. Commis~ioners of Pierce County, Washing- hos been appOinted and has qualified as 
estate; that alldersons having claims against ceaseJ15 av irced 5 agamst the de- ton, towit: personal representative of this estate. 
said decease are hereby required to a:re req.i to -serve the same,_ PE~IT!ONS Persons having claims against the de-
serve the same, duly verified, on said co- duly verified, on the undersigned or the TO: Board of Comm1ss1oners . . ce'!s?d ore required to serve the same, duly 
executors or their attorney of record at attorney or record at the address stated South S~b.urba.n S_ew~r J?istnct verified, on the undersigned or his attor-
the address below stQted, and file the some below and file the same with the Clerk 114 ~~mmsstrahon B.u 1191.ng ney of record at the address stated below 
with the Clerk of said Court, together ,with, of this court, together with proof of such Paci~ic Luthera.n Un1vers1ty and file the same with the Clerk of this 
proof of such service, within six months service within (our months after Aug- Tacoma, Wash1~gton 98447. . court, together with proof of such service 
after the date of first publication of this ust 9, 1967 or the same· will be for- We, the un?ers1gned, constituting the within four months after July 19, 1967, or 
notice or the same wilJ be barred. ever barred owners, acc~rd1ng to the records of the the same will be forevel' barred . 

. Date_ of first publication ,September 7 s/ Harold :M. H County Auditor, of not less than sixty per .s/ Kathryn A. Rogers 
,1967. , , ' • anson cent (60%) of the area of land hereinafter Personal Representative 
- , MilesJ. King -" Personal Representative - described, respectfully petition that said 159South 112thStreet 

Chris A. Leber 159 South 112th Street property be annexed to and become a part Parkland, Washington 98444 
Co-executors of said Estate ParklaM., Washington 98444 of South Suburban Sewer District, Pierce s/ George F. Potter 
Address 8849 Pacific Ave., s/ George T. Potter County, Washington, as provided in George F. Potter 
Tacoma; Wash. Attorney for Estate ~hapter 250, Laws of 1953, State of Wash- Attorney for Estate 

R. TEO BOTTIGER 159 South 112th street mgton. 159 South 112th Street 
Attorney for Estate Parkland Washington 98444 We further state that the annexation of. Parkland, Washington 98444 
8849 Pacific Avenue, LEnox 1~2889 said territory will be conducive to the public LEnox 1·2889 
Tacoma Washington health, welfare and convenience and will Published Aug. 23, 30 and Sept. 6, 1967. 
Publish~d Sept. 7, 14, 28, 1967. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT be of special benefit to the land included ' 

•. . OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON within the boundaries. of said territory . 

Address , ......... ; ....... . ...... Zip.·· 
. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT IN ANO FOR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE Boundary of said territory is described IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON . NO. 177612 as follows: STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 
IN ANO FOR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE ORDER TO PUBLISH SUMMONS AREA NO. 7 DESCRIPTION COUNTY OF PIERCE 

NO. 177612 SHARRON 0. McCLINTOCK, That portion. of Section 4, Township 19 In Probate 

Send to Subscriptions P.O. Box 2116 
Parkland 98444 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION Plaintiff North, Range 3 East W.M. in Pierce No. 76373 
SHARRON D. McCLINTOCK, ·plaintiff, vs. vs. ' Courity, Washington, d~scribed cis follow" NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ELMER,McCLINTOCK, Defendant. ELMERMcCLINTOCK, Beginning at the northwest corner of Lot In the Matter of the Estate of AGNES TAUT 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON to, ELMER Defendant. 9, !!lock. 2 of the plat of Mobley's Addi- Decea~ed.. . . 
McCLINTOCK: " THIS MATIER coming , on regularly for tion as recorded in the records of Pierce Notice 1s. given that the und~~s19ned has 

~ Y<;>U !"-RE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear hearing upon the motion of the plaintiff County, Washington; , been appointed o.nd has ~u.al1f1ed as per· 
Mr anr1 . Mrs Kenneth "!'thin SIX!Y (~0) day• .after the date of the by her attorneys, McGAVICK, HEMMEN & Thence ea•terly along the north boundary sonal represvnt~hve of. t IS estate. Per-

l •• , , µ • fnst pubhcahon of this Sum.mans upon you, ~OTIIGER, for leave to publish Summons line of said plot to the northeast corner sons hav!ng claims against the decease? 
. ChriJ!tensen, 161,0 So. llOth, and to answer the Complaint and. se.rve a ~n the above entitled cause, and it appear- of Block 4 of said plat of Mobley's Addi- a.re required ta serv~ the same, duly veri· 
Boy August 25 1967 , copy of your Answer upon the underugned rng to the Court that the Su d tion· f1ed, on the undersigned or the attorney 

' ' • at the' pla.ce below specified, and d~fend Complaint cannot be served mmons ~h The~ce southerly alon the east boundary of record at the address stated below and 
i Mr. ~nd .ryirs. Carl H. Reh- th-; above ~ntitled action in the Court afore~ defendant because he cannot b~ofound of said plat of Mob~ey's Addition and file the sa!'le with the Clerk of !his c?ui:t, 
berg Rt 2 BOX 2476 Spana- ~~1d; and rn. case of your failure ~o to do, withi~ the County, of Pierce, State of along the southerlr extension thereof to ~ogether with proof of such service w1thhn 

' • - ' ' 1udgm:nt will be rendered against you, Washington, as more fully appears in the the centerline o l04th Street East; our m?nths after August 23, 1967, or t e 
way' Girl, August 26, 1967. ac~o~d'"ff lo the, dema.nd of the Complaint return of the Sheriff of Pierce County, and Thence westerly along said centerline of same will be loreTer barred. 

Mr and Mrs Michael J w~d Wl I be filed with th~ Clerk of the the court further finding that this is an I04th Street East to the northerly exten- ~ermani' Rout t t' 

Sodo
.n· 1428 so· •94th G. 1. sai. dCourt, a copy of which is herewith act.ion for. divorce and a proper action in sion of the east line·of Lot 6'of the pl~t 159S~~th 1~2~hes~r~~;e 

, . , Ir , serve. upon you. , which service upon the defendant by publi of Ross Green Lawn Tracts as recorded tn kl d w-·h· 984 4 
rt:tl21~ 

August 28 1967. This is .an action in which the plaintiff cation may be ·obtained; and the cour; the records of Pi6'rce County, Washington; G Pfrp c;." ' as mgton 
4 

Lakewood General Hospital Mr and Mrs David J ~~~~ ~ df'l:rc': frcl~ t~e defendantd°n the being fully advised In the premises, now, Thence southerly along said. e,ast line to A~~~i:!y ioroEs~~te 
, • , • • fl n sh ov1n9 1ve separate on apart therefore the southeast corner of said Lot 6; 159 S th 112th Str t 

Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde G. Olive, 1615 So. 118th, Girl, or more 1 J"c;1;~1"(;ey;°rtiEMMEN & BOTTIG IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that service upon Thence easterly parallel with the center- Parkl~~d Washing~o"n 98444 
Byrd 203 East 131st Boy August 29 1967 · 

8 
'. M H H' ER the defendant, ELMER McCLINTOCK, may line of I04th Street East. a distance of Published Aug. 23 30 Sept. 6 1967. 

' , ~ ' ' · ' • , Y·, · • emm~n , be hod by publication of Summons in the 264 feet; ' ' ' August25, 1967~ Mr. and Mrs. Steve Samp- Attorneys.f~>rPlamhff manner prescribed by law, once a week Thence southerly and parallel to the SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON 
Mr and Mrs James Pace son 12524" East Waller ~849 Pacw1hc Ah~enue for six consecutive weeks in the TIMES centerline of East 0 Street to the north FOR PIERCE col LINTY ~ , • • ' ' • 72 acoma~ as rn,s;:1ton 98444 JOURNAL, a newspaper printed, published margin of I06th Street East; NO. 751 2 

3502 So. 92nd, Girl, August Road, Girl, August 29 . and of general circulation in Pierce County Thence easterly along said north margin NOTICE OF HEARING 
25 1967 1967 ' Mr and Mrs Don ld K f Washington. - ' and along the easterly extension thereof FINAL ACCOUNT ' . . • - • ' ' • a a.U - DONE IN OPEN COURT this 22nd da of to the centerline of East D Street; · In the Matter of the Estate of JAMES F. 
' - . . - . . ··--~' man, 816 So. llOth, Girl, August, 1967. : y The.nee southerly along the centerline of CRECCA, De,cea~ed. . 
H . RENT JV .· August30 1967 WM.F.LeVEQUE ~as! D Street. to the north right-of-way NOTIC~." given !~at.the, f1nal ':'ccount " ' • Judge l!ne of.State H1qhw.9:L~:9; , , . . '!nd P.ehhon for distribution hos, been 

. ' Mr. and Mrs. James A. Order lo Publish Summons--Published Thence westerly along said north right·of· filed with 1he Clerk of the.above court and 
Portables _ Color Shepa.rd Jr 1026 So 108th Aug. 31, Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27, Oct 4, 1967. way line to· a line 653.31 feet westerly !he perfsonhal representda!IV~b •e.eks sfetttlhe-., , · ' M of and parallel to the centerline ot ment .o t e account, 1stn uhon o e 
Al! Siii:1ts. ' . • . . TV.. Girl, August30, 1967. r. and Mrs. William Mul- EastOStreet; Estate, and dischar.ge, which matters ha~e • . . ·1Jnitui· · · " G d S •t '· ford 803 112th T • B ' Thence northerly along said parallel been set for .hearing on Sept. 15, 19o7 

GR 5.3755 ·. .. • n __ .,, l1/t4· JU 4"410o 00 amar1 an ' - A ' ' Will oys, line .to the· north margin of IOBth Street ~t 9,30 A.M. '"the .courtroom of the Pro· 
•. ~ 440 . . .• . Au.u.- . . . Mr. and Mrs. John Ander- ugust27, 1967. East; • liateDepartmentofth1SCourt. 

9 Pacific . '.. . "'lt'Hl•"Ulliii!R.. 19012 ltldgeport son 5211 E 138th Boy . Mr. and Mrs Robert Hunt- .Thence westerly along said nort.h margin Eplvira c.I YRager t" 
' ' ' • of 108th Street East to a line 673.5 feet ersona epresenta ave 

August27, 1967. er, IV, Rt. 2, Box-2458, Span- easterly of and parallel to !he centerline ~eorge Ff. Poetter 
. away Boy August 28 1967 of A Street· ttorney or state 

=============·====·======·== · Thence n~rtherly along said parallel 159Sou!h 112th,Street line to a line 247.5 feet $out~erly of and rE~~~af.~s~ashmgton 9844
4 

·---· 
~~~~~l~~s:~ the south margin of I06th , , Published Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 

. Thence westerly along said parallel line IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OFTHE 
ro.the cenlerline of A Street; STATE OF WASHINGTON FOR THE 
Thence southerly along said centerline COUNTY OF PIERCE 
of A Street to the north right-of-way line In Probate OUR WEEKLY COMICS of State Highway 5-G; No. 76313 

: =================================================:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::======:.....--Thence westerly along said. north right-of· NOTICE TO CREDITORS way line to the southerly extension of In the Matter of the Estate of 
the west line of Lots I through 9 inclusive JAMES M. BURGESS 

Rural Delivery 
I COLLECT STAMPS 
THAT ARE: WORTl-l 

1-!UNDREDS 0 
DOLLARS! 

R.clu.W by Smith Sctvltt 
D1m11.rmN.J. 

WGLL, >VU 
l<tJOW 
lt-lAT 
OLD 

5-AY1tJG-

of the plat of Pacific Avenue Gardens as Deceased. 
oT - -- ~ - - - - - - - recorded in the records of Pier~e County, Notice is given that the undersigned has 

Washington; been appointed and hos qualified as 
Thence northerly along said southerly personal representative of this estate. 
extension and along the west line of Lots Persons having claims against the deceased 
I through 9 of said Plat of Pacific Avenue are required to serve the same, duly veri· 
Gardens to the northwest corner of lot I fied; on the undersigned or the attorney of 

?I of said plot; record at the address stated below and 
Thence easterly along the north line of file the same with the Clerk of this court, 
Lot I to a lin. e 371.43 feet easterlr of and together with proof of such service-. within 
parallel to the east nlargin 0 Pacific four months after August 9, 1967, or the 
Avenue; same will be forever barred. 
Thence northerly along said parallel s/ HAROLD M. HANSON 
line a distance of 206.68 feet; · Personal Representative 
Thence westerly parallel to the north 159 South 112th Street 
line of Lots I and 2 of said plat of Pacific Parkland, Washington 98444 
Avenue Gardens to a line 200 feet easterly s/ GEORGE F. POTTER · 
of and parallel to the east margin of 159 South 112th Street 
Pacific Avenue; . Parkland, Washington 98444 
Thence northerly along said parallel LEnox 1;2889 
line a distance of 155.BI feet; Publ1Shed Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 
Thence easterly parallel to !he north line SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR 
of said Lots I and 2 of the plat of Pacific PIERCE COUNTY 
Avenue Gardens to the centerline of A ESTATE Of S.M. CHAVIS, SR. and ADA 
Street; , M. CHAVIS, Deceased. 
Thence northerly along said centerline · No. 76184 
of A Street to a line 145.92 feet northerly NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

:?J:l:2? T-'l-4 7 ;:::g of and parallel to the north line of said The Undenjgned has been appointed 
plat of Mobley's Additi~n: and has qualified as Administratrix of 

By TOM OKA 

"*'" ~ 

By Brad Anderson 

Al'-- WORJ<. Af\JD No 
~-~ 

~RfOJ- ... I 11~ 

Thence easterly~alon~.o line f'.!erf!~.!1.~l~Y.: the Estate of S.M. CHAVIS, SR. and ADA 
lar to the centerline of A S~reet o distance M. CHAVIS, Decedsed. Each person having 
of 206.2 feet; a claim against the above named perso1lS 
Thence southerly parallel to the center~ or their Estate must serve the claim, duly 
line of A Street to the westerly extension verified by the claimant on the undersigned 
of said north line of the plat of Mobley's or attorney of record for the undersigned 
Addition; at the address stated below and must file 
Thenc~ easterly along said westerly it with the clerk of. the c~ui:t, together with 
extension and along said north fine of proof of the service, within four months 
the plat of Mobley's Addition to the ofter the date of first publication of this 
northeast corner of Lot 8 Block 2 of said Notice or the claim will be barred. 
plat of Mobley's AdditiOn; D'!te of Fir~t Publication July 26, 1967. 
Thence southerly along the east line of s/ Sh~rl.ey M'!rtm . 
Lots 8 through 5 inclusive and along 0 Adm1n1stratnx of said Estate 
portion of the east line of Lot 4 to the 159South 112th.Street 
point of beginning. Parkland, Washington 98444 

AREA 9 DESCRIPTION s/ George F. Potter 
That portion of Section 3, Township 19 George F. Potter, Attorney for Estate 
North, Range 3 East, W.M. in Pierce ~~orge F. iltter 

cB~~r~·ni~as~~g~h~· f:i~c:::c~~nas 
0
ft 11:h:s: 1s95noeJth 112~h.street 

centerline of I02nd Street and the center· Parkland, Washington 98444 
line of Portland Avenue· lEnox 1-2889 
Thence southerly alo;g said centerline Published Aug. 23, 30, and Sept. 6, 1967. 
of Portland Avenue to the north right-of· SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON 
way line of State Highway 5-G; · FOR PIERCE COUNTY 
Thence westerly along said north right~of- NO. 8225 
way line of State Highway 5·G to the NOTICE 
~~~td;line of the Golden Givens County ~E~~evf~~;~F~~~.h: ~~~~tion of PERRY 

Thence northerly along said centerline of TO: RUTH J. VANDERFORD and to all whom 
the Golden" Givens County Road to the it may concern: 
centerline of IOlst Street East; , YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 

,Thence easterly along said centerline of has been filed in the Court a Petition for 
IOlst Street East to the point of beginning. the Adoption of PERRY GENE VANDER· 
{Names omitted from petitions) FORD praying that an adjudication that 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that pursuant your consent to such proceeding is not 
to the provisions of RCW 56.24.030 a required by law. 
public hearing will be held on sqid petitions A hearing for such purpose will be had 
for .the annexation of the hereinbefore on the 25th day of Sept, 1967 at the hour 
described territory in the Chanlbers of the ?f 9:30 o.m. at .the County-City Building 
Board of County Commi~sioners of Pierce in !acoma, Washington, before the a~o.ve· 
Co.un!y, Washington, in the County-City entitled Court, Department of the Pres!dmg 
Bu1ld1ng at Tacoma, Washington on MON· Judge, when and where all persons rnter· 
DAY the 11th day of SEPTEMBER 1967 tested shall appear and show cause why 
the hour of ten o'clock A.M., 0~ as ;0~n such <:'djudication shoult;!. not be made and 
thereafter on said day as the same con be why, 1f made! such petition should not be 
heard, when any person, firm or corporation heard forthwith, and the prayer thereof 
may appear before the Board of County granted. 
Commissioners and make objections to. the .WITNESS th.e Honor~ble WM. F. LEVEQUE 
proposed boundary lines or to the annexo- Judge of so.id Superior Court and !he . 
tion of the t 't d .6 d . "d Seal of said Court hereunto affixed this 
petitions. ern ory escn e in sa1 17 d?y of August, 1967. 

BY ORDER OF THE ~OARD OF COUNTY ~~~E~E::~·uW'f.. 
COMMISSIONERS of Pierce County, Wash- Deputy 
ington, dafed August 21st, 1967. George f. Potter 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Attorney at Law 
Jack W. Sonntag, County Auditor and 159 South 112th Street 
Clerk of the Board Parkland, .Washington 98444 
By L. Hamre LEnox 1~2889 

P bl
. Deputy p• Published Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 1967. 

u 1cat1on • 1erce County Herald & ---------------
Times Journal. Issues - August 30th and 
September 6th, 1967. 
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1 Misc. For Sale 

KILN dried planer ends. Eich
ler Fuel,. TH 5-2857. 

._ ·w· .. - - - - - - - - - ....... 

HAND SPLIT shakes and shin
gles. Ridge. BR 2-6083. 
-~ --------
APPLIANCES. Private party, 

LE 1-6597, 

CHEST OF DRAWERS, Cold 
Spot Refrigerator, table and 
chairs, c.ar carrier, box 
spring on legs. LE 1-5718. 

(67-71) 

TABLE TOP gas range, like 
new. 843-2222, (67-73) 

'59 CARDINAL 16'. Sleeps 6. 
Electric brakes, $200 and 
take over payments. TH 5-
1384. 

PEACOCKS, guineas, banties 
and 12 varieties of pheasants. 
With both young and mature 
birds. Feather Farm, 893-
4682. 

RENT ADMIRAL portable 
TV's. All sizes, color too. 
United Rent-Alls. CR 5-3755, 
9440 Pacific Ave .. 
- :!"- - :.. - - -------· 

TOP SOIL, lawns, leveling, 
landscaping, ADM. Co. TH 
5-2452. 

COW FERTILIZER. Double 
MB Dairy, We deliver. TH5-
1309. - - - - - -- - - -- --

CHOICE AFRICAN violets. 
10214 East B. LE 1-1926. 

EPEPHONE amplifier. 2 out
puts. UN 3-1671. 

10 For Sale Or Trade 
TOP SOIL, lawns, leveling, 

landscaping. ADM Co. TH 5-
2452. 

TRADE 58 Ford pickup with 
canopy, radio and heater for 
'58 or later Ford panel. No 
junk. TH 5-7048 after 6. 

11 For Free 
AUSTRALIAN shepherd fe

male, six months. TH 5-
3527. 

HONEY colored 6 months old 
female pup, All shots. Free 
to good home. TH 5-8320. 

FREE to good homes - Large 
and small dogs, puppies, 
healthy cats. WA 7-1119, WA 
7-0163. 

9 Animals- For Sale 

IRISH setter. Trade for guns. 
TH 5-7424, 

POMERANIAN PUPS. Can be 
registered. Shots. 9228 
Fuitland Ave. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup
pies. 7 weel{S. $50. TH 5-
8796. 

9-WEEK-OLD white female 
toy poodle, AKC, Very tiny. 
$65 without shots, $7 5 with 
shots. TH 5-4285. 

31 Animal Services 

ARTIF1CIAL BREEDING. 15 
bre.eds, dairy & beef. ABS. 
TA 5-3441, TE 3-7722, 893-
3651, 458-3931. 

McNESS Products, 
,2734. 

GR 5- ' POODLE and cocker cli,pping -
$4.00. LE 1-5558. 

-- ------
BULLDOZING, ditching, gra.:. 

vel, top soil. ADM Co. TH 
5-2452. - ------------

QUAKER 5-room oil heater; 
2 years old. Summer-winter 
fan. 275 gallon unit. TH 5-
8295. - ----- -------

12 GAUGE Stevens single shot, 
3" chamber. TH 5-4449. 

USED LUMBER, doors, win
dows,. good Winkler oil burn
er, 500 gal, tank. UN 3-4313, 

- - - - - - -- --- -
LICENSED FARM slaughter
ing and custom cutting. 893-
4012, Orting. Call collect. 

.. --------
GROOMING to your liking. 

Dogs given tender loving 
care. Call Kaye, TI-I 5-3105, 

------..., 
PROFEEDIONAL poodle 'groo
ming, private grooming les
sons, Pet and profe~sional 
courses. Lovely orange ap
ricot pups. Stud service. Mr. 
Lucky's I<ennel. LE 1-4131. 

29 land Services RUG, DA VENO, dresser, car 
top carrier, girls bike. l1N 3-
1836. TOP soil, sandy loam, black 

-- - - - - - - - - - - - soil, mixed soil, LE 7-7455. 
3 PC bedroom set. $45. LE - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1-3351. BULLDOZING. Days, week-
;;- --- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - ends. LE 1-1892. 
GRAVEL FOR driveways. 

Coarse or fine screen. 5 1/2 
yards, $14, Coarse washed 
sand, pea gravel crushed 
1.:ick, mixes for concrete 
work. Cedar fence rails and 
posts. Phone evenings. Nor
man, LE 7-4088. 
------------
56 CHEV station wagon $225 
or best offer; 2 wheel utility 
trailer $45; Guernsey cow 
$125. Arc cutting torch with 
gauges and 100 foot hose 

TOP SOIL, lawns, leveling, 
landscaping. ADM Company. 
TH 5-2452. 

TOP SOIL and gravel. Loader 
work. R.D. Beeler. LE 7-
4940. 

ROTOV A TING;· plowing, 
smooth and pack lawns in 
preparation for planting. Call 
Keller. TH 5-8529. 

$110. LE 1-2891. ,, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - DOZER & LOADER WORK I 
DROP LEAF table, 4 chairs, 

Automatic washer. TH 5-
5382. 

Hour or Contract 
Hauling State CC Permit 

8-10 yd. new truck 

- - - - - - - - - • Nl:WBURY'S 
HIDE-A-BED and matching DOZER SERVICE 
chair. Good condition. $110. LE 7-7455 
UN 3-7736. 

HOME SOLD~ ho~s;h~ld -fl;-r: 30 Repair Services 
niture for sale. Four-piece 
bedroom set, $60; 2-piece 
bedroom set, $30. Buffet, 
$50. Davenport, $50. Chrome 
kitchen table and four chairs, 
$35. Desk, $20. Two rockers, 
$25 and $35. 112 Gal. Tank 
and stand, $20. Four dining 

GUARANTEED sewing mach
ine repair'. TH 5-8162. - - - .. - - - -----

FOR FURNACES, repairs, 
sheet metal work, call Park
land Fuel Oil, LE 7-0256. 

room chairs, each $5. Many 1 28 B "Id" S • 
misc. articles. 2041 - 8thSt. UI mg erv1ces 
N.E., Puyallup. TH 5-7862. -· -- - - - - - - -----· 

KNAPP SHOES - G.H. Rowe, 
711 Eastl33rdSt.LE7-5128. 

PAINTING. Seamless floors. 
Free estimates. Licensed 
contractor. Wayne Vadnais. 
TH 5-3695, 

-------------.REMODELING,leveling, block. 
LUZIER cosmetics. TH 5-

5362. 
foundations, cabinets. Free· r - -- - - - - , estimates·, Reasonable. LE 

I APPLIANCE PAID I _7:3~5~- __________ _ 

I ADAMS APPLIANCE I GARAGES, additions and re-f 
SERVICE modeling - either all or part. 

I 817 EAST MAIN I Terms. GR 2-3383 Eves. TH' 

i Building Services 
ADD-A-ROOM specialists; we 

will not be undersold on qua
lity remodeling. Either all or 
part. 100% financing. Free 
estimate. GR 2-3383 Eves 
WA 7-4674. 

.

1

2! ~~sc~ ~e~v~ce: 
REMODELING, roofing and 

I siding additions. Free esti
, mates, financing. No down 

j _P~~e~t._G~4~7~00-~~e~ 
DRESSMAKING and sewing. 

Fast, dependable work. TH 
5-9691. 

CARPET cleaning in your 
home or our plant. 25% 
discount for cash and car
ry. McCaleb's Rug Clean
ers, Carpet and Drapery 
Sales. 404 - 2nd St. S.E. 
Puyallup TH 5-6732. 

oRIVEWA~ .;GRAvEir ~a; 
run $2 a yard, screened $14 
for 5 yard foad, Don Abbott, 
tractor work. LE 7-3846. - ~. - . . ..... ----- - - - - - - - -DOZER, LOADEH.S, dump 
trucks, excavating, grading, 
backfill, roads, gravel & fill. 
H:our or contract. VI 7-7193. 
--- ---------
EXPERT ALTERATibNS. 
Men's and women'.s Fast 

. guaranteed work. Reasonable 
prices. LE 1-3506. 

24 Work Wanted 
IBONING, experienced. Pick

up and delivery. Housework. 
references. TH 5-9774 even
ings. 

ffiONING0 EXPERIENCED. 
references. LE 1-6597. 

IBONING. 
3491. 

My home. LE 1-
67-66 

MOTEL, RESTAURANTwork 
One work. 8 hours. UN 3-
1130. 

23 Help Wanted 
BABYSITTER, swing shift, 
Elk Plain-Spanaway area. 3 
boys. VI 7-2351. (67-75) 

BABYSITTER, · Thursday 
mornings, my home in May
fair, 2 children. LE 1-4446 

(67-72) 

MATURE babysitter needed. 
'LE 7-7676. Own transporta-
tion. (67-76) 

WOMEN to deliver member
ships for baby portraits in 
Puyallup-Tacoma area. One, 
two days weekly. LE 7-4515, 
LE 1-1629 between 2 and 5. 

MAN for assistant in rental 
store. Must be neat & mech
anically inclined. Permanent 
'for right man. Bunce U-Rent. 
1812 E. Main. 

EXPERIENCED janitor. Full 
time work. Union scale 
Apply Valley Lanes, Sumner. 
No phone calls. 

LIVE-IN babysitter - house
keeper. Four boys school 
age. TH 5-6024 after 6. 

EXPERIENCED combination 
waitresses for bowling alley 
snack bar. (All shifts) UN 3-
6805 or apply at Daffodil 
Bowl. 

BABYSITTER. Rotating hours. 
My home. 2 boys (3 1/2-2) 
C e d a r vie w Development. 
20212-93rd St. E., Sumner. 

EXPERIENCED service sta
tion attendant. Tony's Enco 
Service, TH 5-9973. - ------------

MATURE LADY, babysit 
nights and mornings. UN 3-
1644. 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
for 1-year-old girl. 2-3days 
week. My home. Hainier Ter
race. TH 5-5236. 

BABYSITTING, my hQme. LE 
1-6586. (67-74) 

L TH S-1395 .,.1 ~-3:3_:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; ------- . 

BABYSITTER. Starting Sept. 
2. Parkland area. LE 1-3157. 

67-53. 

33 Licensed Child Care 
LICENSED day care. Summit 
View area. LE 1-2358. -------------

CHILD CARE - vicinity Fir
grove School. TH 5-5058. 

#1960 

IN STEW ART school district 
have opening for 1 to 2 chil
dren after Aug. 5. 1/2 block 
behind Hi Ho. Will babysit 
hourly too. TH 5-5142.31829 

For Rent 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 30x 
30 center office in the Times 
Journal Building. Larger 
customer counter, lighters, 
water, heat, and garbage fur
nished. Ideal for real estate, 
insurance, bookkeeping of
fice. Plency of cusromer 
parking space. $65 per 
month. Or 30x15 space for 
$100 per month. ContactJack 
Brown or Patti Bullo at 
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listings Wanted 
Buying or Selling 

Real Estate Service 
Coll 

Devereaux Realty 
12152 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8658 

DAY NURSERY. My home. '!'imes Jourr.al office 10 a.m. 12 Real Estate For Sale 
to 4 p.m. or phon<. LE 7- !, 

By day or hour. TH 5-0470. 
#9179 

38 Instruction 
PIANO teacher in Milton has 
opening for students. Call WA 
2-8248. 

MRS. GWEN DANIELS - in 
structor of piano. Fife 
Heights. WA 2-5468, 

PIANO studio - 72nd & Can
yon Road. LE 7 -5064. 

------i.-- -
PIANO and organ lessons 
LE 7-4242. --------------

PIANO, guitar, band instru 
ments. Students home or stu 
dio. LE 1-3246, SK 2-7695 

.... ... - - - - - -______ ..-__ --
DRIVER TRAINING, 3 week 
course, Free Pick up. LE 1 
0505 anytime. 

C223 ... or ~tteryetcomeon ' 
in and we';l drink ootiee and 
swap lies. 67 -24 

FURNJSHED bachelor apt. 
Fife area. WA 2-6071. 

- - - - - -· - - - - - &l• BOAT. OWNEH.S attendona For, 
.rent, stall for dry storage o( 
your. boat-oo trailer. 10' ' 
wfde by 11' 6' I high by 25 
~p. Lights, constant sur-. 
va!lance, .eas'y access behind 
the Times jQUrnal· Bldg. on: 
Pacific Ave. $15. per month. 
Phone Jack LE 7-0223 or LE 
7-0473 evenings. 

2 BEDROOM house, stove, 
drapes, fenced yard, $115. 
Damage deposit, no pets, 1 
child. Call after 6 p.m. TH 
5-0406. 

EAST UNFURNISHED 2 bdrm 
house, garage, $90. Avail
able Sept. 15. TH 5-2840. 

ORGAN, piano and accordian, 1 · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fast chord progression. Call BfilCK GARAGE for rent. Call 
for appointment. TH 5-4336. TH 5-8253. At 122-5th Ave. 

N.E. 

PIANO, ORGAN lessons. En 
roll now for fall. Your home 
or mine. Edgewood and sur 
rounding area. Beginner or 
advanced. Margaret Sanstad, 
WA 7-1570. 

RIDING instruction. Beginning 
Western-English. LE 1-6744. 

PIANO, guitar and accordion 
lessons. Beginners and ad 
vanced. Make appointment 
now. Mrs. Robert J. Teeter. 
UN 3-1173. 

------------
3 ROOM furnished upstairs 

apartment. No children. TH 
5-1266. 

TRAILER space on private 
property. $25. per month, 
water and sewer included. 
Close in. UN 3-7392 after 5 
pm. 

:LARGE lower unfurnished 1 
bedroom apartment - $55. 
Smaller one bedroom-$40. 
Sumner UN 3-6101. 

COUNTRY LIVING: 4 year 
old 5 bdrm home. 3/4 acre 
with view. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room. Two 
fireplaces, 3 baths, inter
com, 2 car garage. Immed
iate occupancy. Call UN 3-
7823, Sumner. 
- - - - - - - - ----
$1425, 75x189' lot. Close in. 
Water, lights available, TH 
5-1500. 

NEW HOME. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large living roo~ 
pantry, upstairs 16 x 46 
room. $18,500. Lovely view, 
2 1/2 acres. Spring water. 
Lynch Creek Road, Eaton
ville, 832-3151, 

-------------
LISTINGS NEEDED 

HOMES-FMIMS-ACREAGE 

JOHNSON REALTY 
706 NO. MERIDIAN 

TH 5-8823 

NORTHWEST PUYALLUP: 3 
bedroom rambler, mountain 
view, beautiful landscaping, 
large lot. Just outside city 
limits. Double garage, patio, 
family room, W /W carpeting, 
2 baths. Quick possession. 
Bank terms. Must see ro ap
preciate!!! TH 5-2923. 

M.l.5. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
63.11 McKinley Ave. GR 4-9579 

Member of \<lultiple Listing 
Service e'ld 

Tacoma Real Estate Board RENT high-weed mowers, 5 
sizes, United Rent - Alls. 
9440 Pacific Ave. 1-------------

NEW 3 bdrm Colonial ramb
ler, fireplace, birch cabinet 
kitchen, built in terrace top 
range, gas heat, combination 
patio and breezeway, en
closed storage room, large 
125x100 lot, close to site of 
new Puyallup high school. 
$19,750. TH 5-5218. 

UOBERT BARTON, music 
teacher, now teaching full 
time, piano, organ. BR 2-
1246, WA 2-8448, evenings. - -- - - - - - - -- -

MUSICAL Kindergarten (pre
schoolers). Mrs. Jack Mas
sey TH 5-4743. 

-------------
LARGE 3bdrmrambler,dish-
washer, disposal, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage, wa
ter paid. $175 mo. WA 7-
5913. 

HOME VACANT 
SQUARE DANCE lessons 

starting September 10, 5 to 
7:30 pm. Graham Grange. 
Caller Jerry Dale. For fur
ther information TH 5-7089. 

We desperately need good 
rGntals SSO to SI SO per month 

·- ------------

36 Personals 

HAVE -AN ;tl;oholi; p~~biem? 

CALL NOW 

Let us handle your worries 

SUBURBAN 
REALTY 

LE 1-1022• GR 2-5267, LE7~l 
8526, Write Box 2265, Park-
land ............................................ 111111 

$50 cA.sii ;; c-lmrches: clubs; 
' schools or groups for sell

ing 84 bottles Watkins Van
illa Call between 8 and 
10 a,m. Monday thru Friday. 
LE 7-6101 

20 Room And Board 

BOARD & ROOM. Men only. 
Home cooked meals. TH 5-
6361. 

19 For Rent Or Lease 

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished 
apt. $85. 905 8th Ave. NW, 
TH 5-9637, 

15 Mobile Homes 
1965 55' two bdrm Pacifica 
mobile home. $3795. Excel
lent condition. WA 2-7047. 

1966 FLEETWOOD 10x52 two 
bedroom all electric/Skirt
ing. In Park. $2900 or best 
offer for equity. Take over 
contract. TH 5-4944, 

28x8' ST. CROIX trailer, fur
nished, good condition. Rt.1, 
Box 1054, Spanaway, Space 3. 

(67-77) 

2 Autos For Sale 

'66 BARACUDA. Formula F. 
Automatic. Power steering 
and brakes. RH. $2150. WA 
7-2379. 

'45 JEEP. $500. With 1956, 

------------
BY OWNER: 4 duplexes in 
Puyallup. All are rented. In
quire 716-2nd St. S,W, TH5-
2976. 

COLONIAL HOME. 4 bdrm, 
2 1/2 bath, lrg kitchen with 
eating space. Lrg living and 
dining rm with w/w carpet, 
fireplace, Nice rec room with 
balcony. Close . to schools, 
Inquire 716-2nd St. S, W. TH 
5-2976. 

TRADE your present home 
equit;y or contract for new 
one of your choice. Apex 
Realty, TH 5-7505, 

OPHV-SfORMOOORS 
Heavy Duty Aluminum 
Full Piano Hinge 
6 Models to Choose From 
Manufacturer - Repair 

Service 
Parkland Door Inc. 

318 East 96th 

AUCTION 
EVERY' FRI. 7:30 P.M. 
34233 Pacific Hwy, So. 
Buy, Sell or Consign 

WA 7-2611 YE 8-9622 

UNFURNISHED APT. . Two 
large bedrooms, living and 
dining rooms, large yard and 
patio. $120. TH 5-3127 or 
TH 5-7371. 

Rambler 6 cycle engine,•-----------
lmbs! tow bar. Extras in- FAMOUS CHEF BURGERS ONE BEDROOM furnished apt. 

Utilities paid. $55. Referen
.ces required. TH 5-5517. 

clud:mg extra new rear end · 
gears. UN 3-4285 or 829- 6 FOR $1 .. 00 
1566. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DARI-HO 

----------
UPSTAIRS 4 rooms furnished ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

apt. Newly painted, com- '56 FORD Station wagon. Fully 
bination refrigerator-freez- automatic. UN 3-4250. 
er natural gas heating & - - - - - - - - - - - - -
c~king. Private bath, pri- 1954 FORD pickup. TH 5- ' 
vate entrance. Washing fac- 5404, 
ilities. $80 per month. Adults ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - -
only, no pets. IJtquire 609- 1964 SUZUKI 80. Rebuilt en-

,. 

5th Ave. NW. gine. TH 5-5391. : 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - j. ! 

1210 East Main - Puyallup 
2 blocks East of Piggly Wiggly 
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PRESENTED AS 

A popular misconception of 
law has it that everyone who 
is injured on another's pro
perty is entitled to recover all 
damages he may suffer from 
the owner of that property. 

Property owners themselves 
often believe this erroneous 
principle, and it is not uncom
mon for a home owner, dis
cussing an injury at his home, 
to remark, reluctantly, "Well, 
I guess I'm liable-the acci
dent happened on my property." 

This is NOT the law. The 
concept of "fault" is still es
sential to a recovery for 
damages in all but a few spe
cialiied fields of law and mere 
ownership of private property 
does not produce the necessary 
"fault" for recovery. 

In most cases of accidents 
on his residence property, . a 
home owner will not be liable 
for the resulting injuries. This 
is because most visitors at his 
home and on his residence 

·.property will' be social guests. 
Tow~fds his guests a home 

owner owes the duty only of 
refraining from willful · and 
wanton misconduct, and of 
warning them of any hidden 
traps. He is under no obligation 
to use any active care for their 
safety, and, if they are in
jured, he has no obligation to 

AW 
,PUBLIC SERVICE 

av me 

make good their damages. 
This rule is derived from 

the nature of the relationship 
between host and his guests-i 
the host receiving no benefit 
from the visit except the plea
sure of his guests' company; 
it would be unjust to place 
upon him the burden of pro
tecting his guests from all 
injury. 

As it was put by one judge, 
the visitor in a home takes hi 
host as he is and for the pur 
pose of liability becomes 
member of the host's family 

A different rule applies t' 
persons who come on one' 
property for the purpose of 
business in which the own 
is engaged. Towards th 
persons the owner owes th 
duty of "reasonable care" fo 
their safety. 

Thus one · who operates 
store is liable to his customer 
for injuries they sustain as 
result of his negligence. H 
must do what a reasonabl 
man would do under the sam 
circumstances to provide fo 
the care and safety of thes 
so called "invitees." 

(This column is written t 
inform, not advise. Facts ma. 
change the application of th 
law.) 

Grangers To Pay Tribute 
Pomona Grange, like other Granges throughout the nation, 

will pay tribute to. the National Grange Centennial at Fruitland 
Grange Hall, to be held Sept. 9th. 

M:r;s. John Gorow, Pomona Home Economics Chairman, has 
asked the women of the Granges to wear their special dresses, 
made for the Centennial. 

"One hundred years of Grange work, is really an event to 
celebrate," said Pomona Master, Howard Freeman. "It will be 
educational and interesting to dwell for a time on past history." 

Lecturer William Markham will be in charge of the short 
program. 

Pomona was in charge of . Grange booth competition at the 
Pierce. County Fair, with Dave Harper as the chairman. He 
will present the George Fisher revolving trophy to Carl Schuler, 
chairman for Waller Road Grange, which won first . place. A 
check for $50 will also be presented. 

Gig Harbor Grange received second place; Roy, third; and 
Waller Road Junior .Grange took fourth. They all will receive 
cash awards from Pomona Grange. 

Mrs. Grace Hardtke will turn in her report on the venture of 
~unning the restaurant_ tent at the Pierce County Fair. 

UFOs Not Saucers, 
No Threat Says NORAD 

McChord Air Force Base, is bona fide space acti
Wash.-None have been iden-vity - satellites. Ne,arly 
tified as flying saucers, 1,200 man-made objects are 
and they are no threat. orbiting the ·earth, accord~ 

That is the word on UFOs ing to the tally in NORAD's 
- Unidentified Flying Ob- Space Defense Center, and 
jects-from the North Ameri- some are visible. 
can Air Defense Command, As for the five per cent 
the organization concern- of UFO sightings which re: 
ed with unfriendly objects main unidentified, NORAD 
in the air space over the says there is no evidence 
United States and Canada. of any threat whatever to 

NORAD's answer on the North America. 
question of UFOs is that as The North American Air 
far as the command is Defense Command is con
aware, they have never been cerned with threats to ·the 
shown to .be anything but continent. 
natural atmospheric or as- Its position is that if 
tronomical phenomena or. there is something that 
!lirborne .objects - birds, represents a threat, and it 
msects, har.dware - seen_ flies, it .must be in the 
under unusual circumstances form of hardware. If it is 
or misinterpreted. hardware, NORAD radars 

About 95 per cent of all will detect it.and NORAD 
.UFO sightings have been will identify it. 
identified, none as sau- The command says it .is 
.cers, all as natural physi- not concerned with transi
cal phenomena, command tory or illusory phenomena 
officials note. often reported as UFOs. 

M_ilch of .what is reported · 

Tennis· Shoes 
Huge Stock For Your Selection 

.US KEDS .. 3. 99 & .. up 

Also Endicott;Johnson - Dobies - etc. 

$1.99 up 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

PAULS SHOES 
i61 st & Pacific 

LE 7-.0552. 
Open 9 to 9 Daily 

Ti i I 6 Sat •• & Sunday 

Times Journal and Pierce County ~erald 

PRODUCE 

No.1 
Potatoes large 

Oranges 10 LB. Cello 

10~. 
...-.: 111111111111111 c 1 

Cello 
Carrots 

c 
PACK 

. September 7, 1967 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

Sept. 7-8-9 
Thur.-Fri.-Sat. 

Med. Size 
Dry Onions 

2 LBS. 

1~c 


